
Doc1sion ~o ..s:s-8/ 

BEFOBE TEE RAILROAD CO~!ISSION OF TEE STATE OP CALIFO~I.A.. 

In the mstt~r ot the application. o·f ) 
TE:E! ~C1:IISON,. TO:r::E:!a. .A1:m S.lI.N1'A FE } 
RAIL~AY CO~ANY for an order author- ) 
izing tho construct1on of a spur track ) 
at grade across the Public Highway ) 
in the Town 0.£ La Grand. MarcGd. County,. ) 
State of California. } 

By the Co~cs1on 

ORnZR 
----~~ 

Application ~o. 3920 

THE AXCE:lSON,. TOP'.F.ZA JUrD SA!~TA FE RAILWAY CO:r..~JJrr,. a 

corporation. hev~'on Jul~ 2~ 1918, filed with tho Comm~ssion nn 

application for ,el'mi$si~l to construct Do spur tr~ck tl:t grade aoro'ss' 

the Public Highway. in thf) Zovvn of' Le G-rand:, Morced. County,. Cc.11f

ornia, ~o hereinafter indicated; ~d it $~peering to the CommiBsion 

that this is :lot s. esse: in v:hich '~ publiC heari:cg is necees-ar,.; tha.t. 

the proposed crossing ie no~ within th& limite of an incorporated 

town or city =d no franchise is required. for its construction 4t. 

grad.e; and. it further appearing: that it 10 not reasonablo nor 
.............. 

practicable to $~oid a grade crossing with said public highw87 and 

tha~ this epplica~ion sboul~ be granted zubject to the cond1tio~ 

hereinafter specified; 

I~ !S BZ..~y O!mE?.ED~ Thst. the Atchison,. To:peks Slld. 

Santa. Fe Reilvray CO:lpany,. be permi tt¢d to construct a spur trn~ --. 
at·grade acrot$ the ~b11c E1ghw~~ in th~ Tovm of L~ Gren~. M~rced 

County, California,. ~s ehoml by the· map attached. to tho ap;pl1cet1on; 

said crossing to bo constructed subjoct to the follo't'TiI!g conditions". 

viz.: 

296 



(1)- The entire e:penee of construct1:c.g the erossing,. 

togethor with the cost of its maintenance thereaftor ~ good and 

first-oless condition tor ~hc sefe and conven1e~tus~ of the' pub-

lie. shall 06 bo~e by applicant. 

C,Z} Said crossing shsll be constructed. of e. width tmd 

type to conform to that portion of the straat to b~ crossed naw 

gradod, with gra.des of approach no,t exceeding- to'a%' (4) per cent; 

shall be ~rotected br ~ suitable croasing s1gn~ and Shall in ever~ 

way b~ made saf~ tor the passage there Over of vehicles and other. 

road tra.~f1e. 

(Z) The' Commission reservos tho right to ma.ke such 

further orders relative to the loca.tion, constructiox:., operation.,. 

maintenance and protection of said crose1ng sa to it mar se~ 
right and, proper to and to revoke its permission if, in its· judg":' 

ment,. the public convenience and. necess~it,. demand such action. 

Dated. at San FranCiSCO, California,. this /dS-u. day 

o'! July" 1918. 

Co~iss1oners... 


